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C LI'Dl OM1.EN OF [IfITTI have dherhIdld to lhave, fnor the ihlelu'ual in i.Los.
AnKgilet Saturda.y the 26th. Antlher party of ea rly hirds wrill teli\av'. on

the 24th, 4o as to p 'lk up all the prnilt l r'torl y sto\a thely ia ll in thil:

waRy of grtting loin nt'd and In becoh nlilig a'ul linlltd \it% ! till' l b.tt

Angeles club womin.
'hlire appolntintintl•,lt of Mrs. lgIn:tlllu9 lionnr lly and 'Mr'. J. W. h(; nn t ,s :it r-.

noate by l're'.lr ent Wethey of (fii W\oman's lIib Iwas wr atmly ilil ,:'i? I .1 i )the

club, bit as one meritbher rrobjeited'l to tht'rll'i tr Kig lappointeltI, to s, i lfy hi.r th y

were unanimousllllll ly elerted by the club, so thety ar1e "d'oublthe tul rlld." The

member olbjectintg did not vo~le.
The t\iv ritllt'el'lnat are iabl t the tiet w•rli ers In ti 'll ' '1111 Inod thooughly

tlp-to-dite womenit' aInd, inst of all, ver•y pulllllr oiLt onllly iln ilu s circ'..'M, but
elseiwhere.

Mrs. Wethey trill go herself and M rs.1. M. L. ('unninghttiim ir thte d il'gate.
In addition, Mrs. J. I). Seluons, M rS. Shiney ,:llis, Mrs'. W. It, Spe'r, Mrs. I .

C. I'ingel, Mrs. ('. I'. Iltouger, MrI's. Murphl y, .11rs. 'T. V \. litizz and a llillry othl er

acti've \\ork'rs In the W a\\'ollu n' t 'i b ai t \ III nlllle d.

Delegates From Butte Clubs.
The 'West • ihl. Sh.ikesp,.are club'.s ditllog•iate is Mrs. Ar Ithnur 11. Whlt-ieh r,

anld Mr's. A. 1. I'ambllllt'll will l o ur Lttell . MIrs. W . \\'hilt, of the tllb) Sin il
(lllf rnia h i \'illtill at e d.

Several oti•lers nay go, but. havenot yet rt,'i'hilt*l.
The iintiner (llul1 hai s inot ieted its deh gt,•l yet, bllt probably i lle p. r,"s tlet.

l tr•. 'cllilton II. iMoore, will attend.
In thtii event tl delega'te will not be t e'l'. u'y. .1t1's. .Site Sllter iof the

,presidenlt, Imay not go, land il thait tV'mt anoe.ll il 'r d0l-lg•l will f it,- d .' l
If iatl the wio niil li whoit ar tril ying 1to cot llt tel' i lrngei't' ll•nts .n iiei, hIltll

Will be %ell rel'urtsented.
All the large paper'iii's of the 1 'ast are nint lirig cltl (ill coI r i ''' ,' S l)i lts to rI'o

poft the i'pro' rIIn gs of the club o.n, n pap ill o e

bi'te Ituirtl si illt i i:1 Ulllt r lilt ' ii lti lllllln ii \rf lliiil, 'te lt is I i'r in l' tti' it I llt itt
i]lt sllm s thills blennil Iall has aro' n'id more ion mllll nary iill i l o rnou t

No Color Line Drawn.
The ritll l itulion mIllthntions neither' ', 'lo , ri ,,. n eligoln. T' t llf'il l Iai n was

ti'k n it I lii'ting of lil. flerai ted clull : o Iof ih |i tet Inngtessloio l distrl•ct
of Illinois.

p ln;iy i' tP Illt' ca'i ltl g w\Villt llawyers who aclre club wo\\'lim n h lave given
tit 1• t lli ' lil ii n 1 that as the | ii F l ler tinlll I- it •.1 lI ii t tt r a l 'nt of

S(lngrlt•es lith p.nsl lltin runnl he c alllltlged so asll to b 'r ((l.teeth wo\ lt !ien, n4s
' t ihe I .t lii tuti tn of tIll I 'nit*ll Suites nIl r'sliii ti l l e color i'hill ii lltl

t d alr n by :i club r it l•, r tilion .ph tbi' g ll iillilder a l nrltr granti' iv S i',' ile ti. ;
inor rt n su h :t f',!iriliin pIts 'iitis tI hal. 1l'i liltrt' ttIth e I ili'td .Stoles l on-

otil th cI i 'Wn.n.

bar cll woi irtl W , .ht t ill \ c n . grss t o a ut'll It?

tlh oi (fll w nom n can syht hy plit llr f" t tunt thit as tel y have no legalr

W ill congtlt- lake mitlily theif' chat'tel'? Not only club \non i n iut

fratternail su -it,, ,l 11 . other orgai nizal tlns will kteep their eye on i , , Angt'lhe

fr',mn The list to the 10th of May, or uitil Lte fight is otv r all a count of the

slain t .o iiltm l•,il.

Butte Opposes Colored Women.

Sro far as rtinvassed the fedir.ited ('lulus of Hiutte will be dt'clletlly tgilnst
adlnhitting the colored .tom\'n: the Athasi and the M'ht st SVdhle Shatkespe.1 e club
Shave gone on record and the h th,.rs will follow.

It was ati M lwaukee the colorl'd i1 ilt•loln first aine uip and during the
i past two years agitation hals in-retile-ll. Los Angeles club wilmen are in it

fever of excitoment. Mrs. W. L. (lraves, v~loe prli'lent of tIhe Friday Mornlinig

club, thore read a paper recently declaring against the negro,. California
club Women are all excit ,d over it; ML's. Lu\'lll W hite of San Friuni•co,
candidato for pr'eshlent of the state Federation, w\lthdrew from the contest
w hen it was thought delegates would be instructed in favor of the aLmisioi

IHy vote the delegates h reit uningtruhlted. 'hlil( whole thing 'hg ha eten
lummed up thoroughly in the satemitnl )hinted below naidle by It pro'inlitui
cilu womllttn of Los Angteles.

The Color Line.
"What I ihould say is that pretty

Nearly everylody concerne.l'd Is heartily
sick of the whole matter. It has got to
be decided, however', for it has passed
out of tile '(alrnlm of ne colored women's
Club and a way from:t (a eorgia plan or a
M-assachusetts plan Into ia qlustion of
great pollcy. This the fede'ration butUt

-ecide for itself in open coll\nvention.
"Massachusetts wishes hlerself through

with the whole busness, but her w\\omen
are not of ,the sort that shrink from
obligation because it Is dllsagreeable.
The Issue was sprung uplcon themn In
Mlllwaukee In the Imnost tunoexected way.
They stood for a prinlcple then; they
stand for a priniplet now.

"'How the Individual w\lan feels ls
Indicated by a vote of thc' club presi-
dents of 1Jansachusetts who, at their
Informal meeting a month or so ago, put
themselves on rceortd, 60 to 10, in favor
of the co nli rolnise resolutlion which \'as
the result of the conferenlc here In New
York between Massachuseltts acni teor-
gia. Notw\\thstanding this, however,
the executive board of the .Massac'hu-
-etts federation felt itself obliged to
stand by Its first proposition ancd its
orglunal plan will ie presented i)y Mts-
a'aehuscttts at Los Angeles.

"Jn the niean time the prominent
women of the state hatve dlocne consider-
able and successful wire pulling to pre-
vent Mrs. Ruflln, the colored woman
whose credentials were questlioned in
Milwaukee, from again presenting her-
self to the convention asking folr ruecog-
lition as at delegate. -Her aggressive

personality has been an unfortunate
factor all the way through anid certalnly
Ihas not helped her caust,.

"Georgia Is about as tired of the mat-
ter, but she, too, represents If not a
prlnciple at least a feeling that is strong
and traditlonal and quite as Influential
as even a Plymouth Rock prilnciple.
She has dcelded to lay aside, the pro-
posed Georgla amendment, and her first
plan, and will accept the comnpromise.

"Southern club women stand almost
solid behind Georgla. Northern club
Women are by no means so united In
their support of Massachusetts. Many
states, New York for one, have evaded
the question up to the last possible mo-
ment by sending their delegates unin-
Itruoted to Los Angeles.

"The South la willing to be g'.tenrotls,

g;een al federation, tlttet b' put the re-

Thhroug' her f'ailut' tu tilpay atltention to
what club was being mlittlid by hter
signing of its aiceptanc'e was brought
about the lprsent tun'oifiortabtl state
oif aiiath'.

"hut the issue,' lis been rised, aindi
must be met. It It ware' submjitted to
('very inllividual club \omalnll of the
;eneral Federation , day, I believe the

decision w\ould Ihi o crw\\helmilngly
against .the admissiotl(n of iluboe f o)l-
'lred womeitn. It Is all very \ell to say
that the ie ltatl elementt inl cluh life
shotuld nut exist and need not be con-
sidered. It dlce exlat rnust he iion-

Mldered. - *
"Th'e" white w) l•, " 'the. lUnlled

,tes', certalnly"ts i.,dy to receive
the negrb o101(1, '"nitetd Swtate
soclally, Tlhat and ' Moses
of his race', Bor shlngtl, rec-
ognnles -thli th i• l but I unider-
standit that Mrs. • Mtin s not in syin-
patthy with his etiphatsis of the mnatoer.

"'What will probably happet at L(ts
Antiglest Is that the 'mprollptiits. resol-
lit n will be aic'epted Iby the tit•i\'tllo nt
itself. This would leave the question In
the hands .of each state to settle. Any
dtate liderl tion could Irc'.lvr e tie llite l-
l,(cretp, if t so decided. of a c'ulb ofcolored \uwomen, all late 'eder'aled club)s
to be eligible to t the generalt t'ledriatlin,
If eI'commrnened to its execut\ive bohardl
by the executive board of the state fed-

lration, the poweer of dlrlisslion to re-
o1maitn In Artlcle II of thie by-laws.

"In this Article II is vested a con-
trolling power which w\\ould l'rachic.lly
keep olored clubs tout of the general]
federation, however they might Illti-
lily as membters of state fedetratlons.
The artlcle reads: The preshlent shall
ltfefr all aplilicoutio s ftor Inembierellhi to
the cointitteae on membership alppolnted
Iby the board of dlrectors. The action
(i' the einmmittee on meIlmbershipt shatll
be In writing and a unanimous vote
of the committee shall be requlirc.d to
elect. Ill cale the committee falls to
agr'e the application shalt be referred
to the whole board,, the written vote of
two-thirds of which shall be neemct•Vry
to elect to membership."

-4-r---
The Woman's Club.

'So much of the time was consumed at
the Woman's club. Wednesday with the

(riantat1ont of btusltie$s that lit
t
lel'(t-

Iratlntled for the progrnam, the literature
(1t(i.lcInt tlt being in ch('.rKge.

Mrs. M. L. ('nunnlngham was uniinl-
Inously elec('td1 c(hairmnl of the program

trnlllttee for the next year. Mra. We-

they, preshlent of the cLlub, appolnted
M rs.. Ilgnltius Dollnielly her allternate'for
Ihe hlertnlnl mnd Mrs. J. W. (lunn alter-
nilte for Mrs. M. 1,. (lllllnghahm.

Mas. ('hail's ot(ettlh l've fang very
sw4'e('tly, her flirst selectilon helng "Mar-
gitila'' ln(l I he el(tcore "Iow(tn I K;yes Hadl
t Little M~ailden."

A hit wal rlrttde by two IItthl Kirls.
Alirdtl Stmith tand Iv'y Mhlasl•l In their

i.n1. "You Shan't I'Ply in My Yaird,"
111 'hi 111 ti but ne1''w w\or iids.

'T'hey \were dressedll fIor the song in oli
(l'hhe, and dilty face' ml and tld antd

'1'h1,h ' had to eI rne back anI ini i t all
o1ver. Mrs. W. I'. Mus.In;sl neceimpanle.

I1,l o In of 1 pl i ,nn . La,"r Mts. A.la ains
MI Iay ,I i1 t'xeillent styh, it n m lulh y of oi!
Irish iMr 4ln hlip piatno.
'Iyhe palerr of th l afternol n was II gool

IIn. I'llrlnan No\vllsts," hy Mrs. (leorg'.
II. Itlry, r'el(adl by Mrs. 1). A. Dickson. II
Is given in full. 'rhe dllscusslon on the
S;llr .was led by Mrs. Sptlor In her usual
je nllid Sc hl a hl lly u;1lllPtr.
""t I e i ...** a'u, n....... w...... .... .. II_....

German Novelists.
(ilIginatllli iln tlrek 'ro nfln'e of the

fourth cllturyl. whih'h were themselves
ithl offslrings of thlln'e, the novel finds
itself, U ller t ililng a id l lltullroule c'a-
ritl', it the heard of all lit'itl'y 'forms for

int, lle,'t, It has ait leng Ihr'oi n the ieII-tL',. the( illnstl'etnlr, the edu(i(atol" (of
cast Iuould 'll Aud lle(nes, mispll

lo s
t'd of

lltilk g lllni IIIId l' re asi iii. I ia lland \Vo-

'l'h"e no' el is lorl a le lra t:ii, reilquir-
111ng stag.l', no II(n)lI s, ni light ) oir scepe-
ry, lllll ana r liu x d l trle ori t" lllnl lillnt. the,
\*ity inest tIli gs of whtich the novel is
I;pu; le I s its dollld ato Ilrfullillty for
p I'vIatle i ii sl.t•l i.

Thtlerl il i 'n ei.id tnilllinll iIV frothm theth
Sfilchh 'iall If t il rltiut he i inll ilence andg

solitudel only, or fiI ll but a choshen Ilit-
i1'er or' two at hld no enjoy the in-
h li ('l !1' 1ht
The l'importance of Iread•ing hiiiiltually

thel lst book., ti'nes t illpparet h lenIo[ e rem't'ml(. nlll s that t tlli doep nid veryIl'gely 111)on1 th( standard with which

Ie are i failtlll hl, and thatil th abill to
lijoy Is I It l uod itiln l dpo n iutlhnate lne-q;lilntlnncec with the Ienst.
For Ihis i'e•4(in, the bstw ok, arho Ib' th"

nly h0ooks whichh Iwe( Iient on culturii

thoul i' read: Inferior toolks areIlt not oiily
ti ltl o1f llimi1., but they dull the e(dge
if prllept'l'll 1and diilnise h our Iaopacity
for delight.

it (I rtnIlly ih4. nitvel ill has acluitted theSllie Imltortnllllt place sl In Frai oe anti
L14ingland. During the latter pat ollil f 11theifteeh liicentury, thcl e was i terll many,
4 ill otlher rieading I i iuropllt n iiilllonsl , iiilgreat r11vival of Intellih, i 3 l li fe, and itAl due to the causes 1fi prevall'd else-Iher', 'ilxe'hally Ithe rdI''covery Iof
fli'r k llit'rlult ' aniid of li' iveintion of

Tlil li t ii lti.l il)li i IV II lllt lI llll!l 1'itlg
iplkos1 st t1sh \ ' ultl vato(t l tell' ' ch hrilt n-h11sh which beganill ai this thine to I'
wal'lill l l dlffrl'len lt parts , if (leltlanyl.
Althliough iKclstock wasolle of the
llitttl literar y fig r l'ies du rin the gpn-Ml'0itiol i he i'as not it roli'i' i'4c Wl' t1r.'

l Ilihile, on tle other h1'tl was onf e of
lhe most iprolifl (leriialn autho1rs.
Of 1i4 work, th e my rs t ai'nantl petil

"llOberoni," watn by flarl the iist flkollOus
"Agrtillon" Is Iperhaps tlhe ,st of thoei
loose r'omlnlllqles, In which he endeavored
to depict ancien t Greek life,
,Vhalv, fll r lI ay lie I hi l a xlel lett' 0 oriwVhit lld ahd Kfolaloek, both to ;, wiit-er'S of the pILast. Thls ('lntlllift ie Haid of

LeAsing, the third great t;lgorrn of thlis
plrio d, he is still a living itnfluence. Ilie is Ihnddl the only \\witter before(o dlllae, \vhole the (irl'lllilallli (.ctn now
rceadil wlthoul t eeilitg" thl lu l*voH In ai

Ag ll " iipgili' \\ erl " he eas.chleflyn d•tlnult 1shtd in thei i lldla, and
his most Important work i Inn vo:
Iturlhbl"ni."

At mlate (heits' ealh IrhVil ycoalds' war,
flite uoitollhu of pulblic lii' \:l. vexli un-
f t'a' lel to ii t'l'ttula: the i lountry wasilllprovised: I'relderilhk the great and
.Mari•'h Thoera were aihust the oulY
,o•'lvi'ig'ns wcho sh% ped the lei st regard
for the \wellfire of theIt' suhjllj.:.; s but lill '
neind of Ithe nation had, been thoroughly
aroltsed from its lon~g ,lmll e1, it hlad
bee11 stlarltled inllto putrit otiin by Filedeltr-
lk'4 ullnsU l'ptl se4 energy, \while the in-
hors of( tilt thief writers\ll had ilnlieud the
hette,' partL of the middle claiss \wilth It
detlshli'e for i; l nlo'e ; lari ld lltld Iltelre:. lf
life.

As politlcal lfreedom llw • ill a tlre' ll
oI the futuIre, they tur'ned Imorle and mlorll
to bi(oiks, as i r'efreshment anlld slimiulu,.
Multitudes of younig imen, who in other.
'h'icumsttnceis would have oc" u lle~d

themsInelves solely \with )rulical dhity
Ibecmlel authors, :11d lthl•y Ul'g ]d etCh!other to an aclivity without l lara'el, tU
ally lrE'vious periodl,

MONt of these young writitrs W '
deeply InIltllliced by tlhe lien of the o0 •1,
gtneratiois, hvaSiiiK, \Wilani1 anid IKi 

p-
stlok: they were also ardent studefl.
of Shapespes.

I'Under these di\v'ers Infllluenlr(es, a crpi-
(us movement hegal, whichh In kno\\wn ds
that of "Strum and D)rang," (Htorm Ind
pressure). It lasted for t.1 " t\w•'lvc
years, including nearly all tau wl'itlrl'
who still had famne to \win.

At the beginlning of the rI( lgn of Fred-
rlick the Great, 1740 to 17sti, CGottcehr-d

\was the leading German writer;: when
he died, Goethe was p'reparing for his
Italian journey, and \\w s Just coinmplet.
ing "Ipphegemie."
Everywhere we find tira,,,s of his intu-

once, everywhere were. eyes fixed upon
one, who could So stir thteir minds and
stimulate their zeal, who could incite
othier rulers to fo!h'•W thtleir exapltni,

and awaken even the admiration of his
enemies,

Of this period, I flia very few writers
who confined themv.lves to writing nov.
els alone, but were philosophers, poets,
dramatists and novelitda. Of late years
the novel of a social o• political character
has taken a prominent place In llterg-
t re.
The most dlstingu'.rhel of recent (O r-

man novelists are Gustav Freytag, Paul
Ileyse, Frederick Spe'lhagen, Berthold
Autrrback, Fanny Lewald and Marlltt

There are many others, but In so short
a paper, can only mention a few. Gus-
tav Freytag was born In Kruxenberg, Si-
l•sla, 1816, In which placi his father was
a physician. Among his more famous
works are "Debit and Credit," "Pictures
from the German Pa4t," "The Manu-
.t ript," and "Our Anoestnre," a series of

six romances, illustrative of German life.
These have all been translated from

the German. He was a atudetot at the
I'niversity of Berlin, where he took the

degree of Doctor of Philosophy, 1838.
lls earliest works were dramatic. Of

live plays written at different times but
,on' has been kept frpm the stage, "The
.Journalists," which one of the German
critics enthus:astlally calls ' The best
iomedy of the century." The novel,
"liblit and (redit," which appeared, in
Iflr, first established his fame at home
;,dt abroad.
The death of this German not eliit,

Sfhich occiurred April 30, 1895, com-
Itltted almost a four score, a life un-
itusually satlsfactury in its personal ele-
ments, and a literary 'career extending
iIll into the first raif of the centiury,

hilch at home and abroad has left his
ItI Inme faImoius.

As a writ, r 'Treytag Is characterized
I, suth old-fashiled virtues as lofti-
itAi of'r itirlpittie ctlid ierlnllni ts of tone,
.,;hlough he' hits 'inlins to a ('onsiHder-
.ilolt as a dral'natist., Journalist aind poet,

is its it writer of novels that lie is
Shietlly constdered.

Am\long the rcvent writers of ('ecr-
iltmany, living and dead, he is worthy to
hi. ve c'onceded to him the foremnuost place.
tIf FIrederlick Spiilhagen, who has given
is "Problematlic Nature,'' "Throtlgh
Nii;ht to Light," "Hammer and Anvil,"
"'I't' er Porward" iand "Storm Floods," we
Iaurn his hlalbyhood was spient in
\Maltgehiurg, where he a\as born on the
:Ith of February, 1•29. and his boyhoodt
lit SMtralsund, where he played on docks
aittnlg the flsherwomen and glistening
Iutititlalnis of Herring, ior sailed mornings
out over the sea to ltuegten with his
I;tth r. the enigineer of the iptrt, or in
.autumn wandered inland, \ hen the
satash of thte yellow waves of the' sea
\ias continued In the swish of the salty
% indi strokes across endless ltldis t/
Shfw' grain.

'lh se, the very earlhitt years, and thie
arlliist occtupattion of his boyhood, wetre
altrn," devoit, as it would appear of ev-
' ythhig like thinking.
lit entered the Univerrsity oft erin.,

haii later sttulk'd law at IBontn and
t;tlught In the gymnasium at Lelpaft' un-
llhit adopted the jprofession of Iltera-
lturel: ill 1861 he published his first n,\ovel,
I'r:ablelna tiet Niatures."
l'trhnlaps the first thing we noti e inl

studlyinL lferthold Auerbac'h is that he
i. soatr'tll a (ermlan: his hooks are full
oft the a'ir of (lerallany, althoutgh he wise-
ly keeps tol but otin of the variousiil re-

linns of tllat ctoutntry. W\hilch in ii Ininy
w\:ys full of broad and striking liffer-

lnces, has 'e*etes in r' presenting if sortof' a life "ch Is ',lrmai n ant d tirimni n

it tiwa "llis Village Mt,'re's" whhlh tirst
madn him faltlious, iand inll ll if them
he dral'\ very' simpltle sketCrIes of p,'ias-
tint life, artt fromn the point of view of
the peasants themselves, but from that
oi' lon'e who knows thelll both from etx-
it'ritilnce and careful study.
le 'tonmplis with his first duty of the

\iriter of lhItitin, the duty of Interest-
ilg his readerst' and we are ready to
,\clerlool his faults: on Ilacount of his
.•'.itne'ss of treatment, the ilmpresslon
maIllt' uponiri the rea'lder Is likely to lose
mul h of Its f•'t.i', the attention is di-
verted Into too rItliy divers channels:
; trutly artistle \ritifr omits a great

I.0lt1. Just atS ouir rneino'y does, only a hat
is of the utinmost importance clings to us
,iuul it stotry-teller ' who tries to bring
St\vlrthliig into the alne r'olI F. is sure
Ito ttonfuse us. IrathPer than aid us.
All ,of his villagK storires have ia won-

dI rful ti'r of trulhfulness and natur'al-
ntes and tenderness, to which undoubt-
l dly their poplularity Is due.
Auhrbac'h's (xact descriptive style is

at its best in his novel "fde\\eliss:" the
hlero, Ienz, ia young man of delciate sen-

lbilltits anid loyal feeling, but of some-
tlint wnak chuarater, full of amiability
it-I gintlte virttues, falls in love with
Atirrel'h, a yotung wVtltililn shout whom the
ri ;tlhr in likely to be of two minds be-
fore inlishling tIhe hook.

Auteu'br'tth linihtli tibe ViilI'tus lcnOt
i\ ith grelat Ilitli.ne anid adUlitllrable skill,
I ic,'e I o utt tat emly fiurly, and lit oltuit,.
sln, intl the no\tol ginoWs mole andt

lhott crushes ill wickitihiess and the
Iti'llttrl'y Of it fir'on thlItni both.
'IThe \\hole book is twrhitein wllh ail-
irnablit strength, icnl Ihere Is tnote

\\ hilh those who are unfnlailiur with
.\Alt'r)at'll tall be mroie \varln'y ad\lscd

SHoine of hits lollngr antd m1o'(i atltfitioill•
Iit•v Ia alir "t)n the lHelghts." "The ('",iI'L-

.ry Hlloute itti the Rhicne" and "lt ''alt-
friti('." "')n the Helghlts" I t a novel of
htill a different kind. Wahldfrlted in the
It'sft of the long Inovels:; like Imany other'
\riter.'S, he Is at his best fil hlq lhm-
It,:ft work; the telos,', \ihw hl' gets of
\ .h.it he Is dttscribhlln, tht deeper his
'iatho(l.s, the 1111i're agrecabh- llls humItiUoc.s
Ir not one of the gietatest of Germane•eI:1ts, lie Is an imilable anid agree-

bfle oilei. Atuelbcitfh's nolvel.s have been
tI'illated into several hlunguages.
11e was of Jewish extraction and w(asoiri In 1812. Hle studied Jiwlsh The-

,lgy, but finally aibandonetd It for phll-
siolhy, Iuhfllshing In 1836 his Judadlsn
tid Modelrn literature. He died In 1852.
"'lHautiful Is the tree wi\\'lth its tender

I,~ e,,s, betauliful is the tree with its
lifh fruit, but more beautiful is a table'
t whihlh 'fathers and motliers are sot-

Iing, and around them numerous

fhilldren, whote round cheeks and bright
'y-s ashow the manifold beauty of lifo.
Ihonorable is the father who gIves them
tII, eat, blessed the mother who has car-
liid Ihern near heri heart, and who with

eLntlle seriousness Instructs them.-From
"T'he Convicts," Auerbach.

-- 4,--
Saturday Night Olub.
The clubl met last Saturday night with

Mrs. W. J. Chtistie and listened to a
nmost interesting talk of ranch life in
'talifornla, by Mrs. C. W. Paine, a nar-

ration of her own experiences,
('urrent events were also discussRd,

hut the feature of the evening was the
tielt playing of the Saloial aMndolln and

MISS EVANGE LINE BOOTR,
Commissioner in Salvation Army and Two Adopted Children-Willie and

Pe arl.

Grand Entertainments for Miss Booth.
Not only the Salvation Army members,

but the public as well is interested in the
commissioner of the Salvation Army,
Miss lEvangeb!ne Booth, sister o Balling-
ton Ikoth.

She arrived in Butte this morning and
was reolived with all the honors due
her Inas high off•,ial of the Salvation
A rm'.
With M111s l ooth are two adopted chil-

dren--\illie andl Pearl-both beautiful
and 'gifted.

She has four other adopted children,
nearly all being Rescue Home little ones.
The others in the party are: Briga-

diler Itugnire, the revivalist; Brigadier
Freldrich, editor of the organ of the Sal-
vatlion Army, the War ('ry: Staff C(tp-
tain H. Morris, staff bandmaster; Staff
a',ptain Page, '.accompln ist; Adjutant

Wk'leh;: Adjutant Grilffth, solo'lt on eu-
l;olulln all d vioulinello: Ionsign Arnold,

violhiist: c'atltaiin ltu sell and Major

'rl'ht.enu lwi lans, with Pearl and WVil-
lit, ctllose "The lied Knights of the

Cross," wh+o will give a grand musical
entertainment in the Auditorium Gatur-
dayr evening, and will also ass•st Sunday
and Monday when Miss Booth leictures.

Miss Booth will on Sunday afternoon
speak of "The tong of the City," and in
the evening "Past 'Mothter's Grave."

Moniday evening she will speak on "The
Red Knights of the Cross."

All the entertainments of botRh Knights
and Miss Booth will be given in the Audi.
rtorium.

The 'party will leave Tuesday morning
for Helena, Miss Booth leaving for Spo-
kane.

While here Miss Booth will Stay at
Salvation Army 'headquarters and Cap-
tain Welch will be with ter. Captain
Page will stay ,with Pearl and Willie at
the Rescue Home.

The Army is doing noble work in
Butte, and it is hoped that a warm wel-
come will be given Miss Booth and her
party andl that the Aullitorium 'will be
crowded at every session.

The musicians are capable, and the
fame of Miss Booth as an eloquent
speaker is world-wide.

Guitar club, recently organized and
comptos.ed of some very popular young
gentlemen.

They I layed encore after encore, one
of the finest hying a diflfeult and ex-
eedingliy I. autiful arrangement of
"The Holy City."

They clsed the program with the
magnilhicent intermezzo from "Saloml."
This lubl is one which will rapidly

come to the front in social and musical
affairs, and Butte is the gainer by its
organization.
The members are: Messrs. Hanley,

Clarence and Henry Hopkins, Jack
Ferte, Abe and Sid Lewis, Ed. Ensign.

-+--
The Atlas Club.

Yesterday afternoon the Atlas club
met In Meaderville with Mrs. E. A. Gil-
bert, the president, and had a delight-
ful session.

c'urrent cvents were discussed as were
also a number of matters of moment
which will come up later before the city
federat ion.

The hostess read a very fine paper
on "The Electors of Germany," and Mrs.
H. It. Iticker read an able one on "Lit-
erature and the Drama" and after dis-
cussing the papers Interestedly for some
time the members responded to roll call
by the question answers.
The Atlas club will not hold its an-

rual electionl of officers until May 16th.
From no\w until the roomt in the library
is cleaned and made ready for use the
club \\will meet with the nlembers at
their homes in rotation,

Mr's. Sadie J. Slater, a member of the
club who I snow In California, sent the
following paper which was read by Mrs.
Holmes be(ore' the t:tlub. Her subject
was St:asbullr:,
Strasburg' i ths.,, ipltal of Alsaceand

tGcrman Louraine, the seat of the gov-
ertnor and aliminflstltltion of that prov-
ince, the headqcuai tt•C of the 15th corps
of the German aruytt and the see of a
lRoman c'atl'lite bishop. It is a fortress
of the first rank.
The Germans have made of Strasburg

a grteat intrenched camp with outlay-
Ing forts. The town was founded by
the Romans and natied Argentoratunl,
nnd in thle middle ages became one of
Sthe most prosperous and powerful of
the free cities of the German empire.

On the occasion of imperial proces-
sions the citizens enjoyed the proud dis-
tinction of having their banner borne
semcond only to the imperial eagle.

Their love of tndepncndenee and skill
In the arts of war enabled them to main-
tain their position in spite of the fre-
eu ent atttcks of the bishops and the
ttobility of the country-as for instance
the battle of Oberhausbergen in 1262.

In 1445 they successfully defended their
city against 50,000 Armagnaes who in-
vad'd Alsace under the Dauphin of
Franc(e.
In 1681 In a time of peace Louis XIV,

who had already conquered the rest of
Alace during the 80 years' war seized
Ihe city of Strasburg and France was
confirmed in its possessions by the
Peace of Ryswyck in 1697.

By the Peace of Frankfhtt, 1871; tthe
city was restored to the empire of
Germany.

The town proper is divided by the
arms of the '"Ill" Into three parts.
Most of the streets are harrow and ir-
regular and the quaint aspect of a' medl.
aeval town has to a considerable ex-

tent been maintained. The quarters
which suffered most In the bombard-
ment of 1870 have, however, been rebuilt
in a more modern fashion and the recent
Aidening of the circle of fortifications
with the destruction of the old walls
has given the city opportunity to ex-
rand in all directions. The Germans are
doing everything they can in the way of
adding to the importance and prosperity
of Strasburg.

Pleasant parks and gardens fringe the
town.

The population in 1885 was 112,091.
Even before the Franco-German war
more than half the people spoke German
as the mother tongue, but to see a people
speakin'g among themselves the lan-
guage of their fathers, and yet bitterly
opposing by all the means 4n their power
the attempt to join them once more with
that nation of whom, geographically and
ethnologically, they naturally form atpart, seems very strange. But they are
very decidedly in sympathy with France,and It will require the growth of a new
generation to 'bring about a complete
Teconcillation to German rule.

The chief industries are tanning, brew-
Ing, making of steel goods, machinery,
hams, sausage, sauerkraut, raising of
hops and tobacco. There must be added
the fattening of geese for its celebrated
pate de fole gras.

Strasburg has two monumenite that
have an anternational fame-the tomb of
Marshal Saxe and the cathedral.

The monument erected to the great
marshal of Louis XV is In the Evangel-
Ical Church of i;t. Thomas. It is made of
white marble, and shows Death beckon-
ing Marphal Maurice of Saxe into the
tomb, while France is vainly trying to
hold him back, while around him are theallegorical figures representing the coun-
tries whose armies he had defeated. It
is said to be finer than anything In West-
mirnster abbey.

The famous Cathedral of Strasburg
stands in the middle of the town. It is
built in part in Ithe German Romaneeque,
such as one sees along the Rhine, and
the remainder is lbuilt in Gorthil style.
The history of the building of the pres-
ent struc',ure extends from the Twelfth
to the Fifteenth centurles. The andlent
edifice, said to have been originally
founded In the time of Clovis (Sixteenth
century), was repeatedly injured by fire
during the Twelfth century. lIt w'as ac-
cordingly determined to erect a new
church. The large astronomical clockin the south transcipt was constructed
in from 1838 to 1

8
42-taking the place of

a similar clock constructed in 1571, which
was in use down Ito 1879, and which in
its turn formed a substitute for a still
older clock, mentloned as early as the
Thirteenth century.

There are quite a number of interest-
Ing things of lesser importance to be
seen in the cathedral, chief of whikh is
a statue of Bishop Werner, At the cross-
ing of the Gut.n'tihor, platn is a statue of
Gutenberg, the Inventor o' printing. Ti:o
four has reliefs are emblematical of the
blessings of the invention in the four
quarters of the globe..

The Unive'lity of 'Stiasbutg must net
'be forgotten, as many distinguished men
have been educated here. It -was found-
ed in 1621, was closed at the time of the
French revolution, but was re-opened In1872.

It is said that the French will never
be satisfied until Stras'burg Is regained,
and it is plain to be seen on which side
the peo•ple of Strats u g will be whenever
the strnegile faor possession comes,


